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&9 otto for the Year.-Workers together with Him.
PRAYER TOPIC.

~ort he Home Mission Work in these Provinces, that the
Students going forth may be greatly hc-lped and blessed ini
wjiifg souès.

Sugestd Pogrmme for Suggested Programme for
June, July.

flayer l'y Leader. Prayer by Leader
Siigng-sxngînlg

Reâding Malachi III. Reading ist. John 4th.
ýyer l'y several on Topic. Prayerly several on Tupie.
ding Tidiîxgs. Readitig MNinutes.

ppoiîtinent of Delegates for As- Blible Reading on Giving.
,wMcutions. Reading Tittings.

tence prayers by ail wvho will Appointmnent of Deiegates' to As-
,IfortGod's blessing 011 Associations soc'iatioîîs.
* .:ad Weak societies. See tl'at al dues are pdi also Renorts
Alfnee for Bible Reading for July and idiîîgs paid for and every
é.o5 gîviîg Poil cail.i thing ready for Convention.
Ddology. close by Lord's prayer in Unison.

Vsmiss l'y Prayer.

Y Three Collectors.

I"I really think we have reason to congratulate our-
v.es," said the S--cretary of the Plain ville Woman's Misqion

..dce to the President, as they watked home froni the mneet-
«, on haviing at last secured new collectors."

£'(-S, indeed, was the reply. 'Tve puzzled ny brains
«.ka littie over it, anîd I ain truly thankfui those two
~ugladies were willing to acept the office. And did you

tie r.Foster seeriied really -lad to be a.ppointed?
ttange we had n't thought of her before. WVith such
ilectoîs as Mrs. Fosteer and Miss Burnîs sornethitng will be

opI presume Alice Bennett will do the best shie eau
o.As you say, we have reason to congrratulate outselve8."

-* * * * *y

'I rnight as wvel1 begin to-day, I suppose," said Mi-ss
'*ra Burns, to herseif, a few weeks af Ver the meeting.

Valovely day, just îight for my iîew fail suit," and she
liober book with a reg-etful ziigh and a glance toward the

inothrough 'vhicn t>he October sunishine streamed.
'Besides, it will soon ho tirne Vo begin Christmnas pro-

tand 1 must get this out of the way first-1- do dislike
Viga di-sagreeable thing about, waiting Vo be done-I cati

ver take a bit of coinfort tlui it is off my mind."1
Ialmest wish,> leaning back in ber conifortable rocker,



"thiat 1 had deciined to serve lis i'ollector, but they wvere ,Il
so anxious, and spoke so appreciatively of miy influence and w
aLbilitY tliat 1 thoughlt 1 wouldi't-e.spe'Cinlly lis I 5;Lw Alie 'r
l3ennett had rio notion of declining If sncb a %Ibrin!ciig ti
titrid girl, with as littie force of character as she bias, eaui be W '
collectoir, 1 guess 1 can," and Mis's Biïis siniled ,ornplacenity.

'Tis true I banven't seeti iueli of bier this last yea*, blit a
sl)e doiestn't look as if slie had changed mucb ; sucb girls rar-ely eff
do. 1 must .slty, Mrs Warle can't lie very discerningp, if shie
is our p8ist(>r' \vife, or she %vuuldzi't ha "e proposedl ber for a
icollector. A- Ei Mr.,; Foster I don't Iznow heiu personalv.
She looks bii:.lt an(] intelli-ent enough, but she seemls so n~
VOUS Mid hurrieti ail the tinw. Il don't inuch "'onder, for tac
sonione said slip hiat d'wie lier own work ever since slie waý i
unarried,1 auduiher sr.wiugý, too. fui

"Pcoor wvonan ! How d1oes she think she's going tio> fiid r

time for anytlîing more? Well. I shall have to dIo ail thie
more if tbey d9,n't get much, and it's quite evident tbey li,,

"1WIiere is tha. li-st of names they gave mie ' I xvoner
if I knoi themi ail Ah, here it is! Let me see, thirty-twote
narnties--thirty-two dollars-J may as well say thirty-five, it,
so(unds better, and I cati get the othier three dollarsi ea,*Iiy
enclugh. If those other tw~o collectors were oinly a-la littie sti
differernt, Koinehow, we iht do somnethin.- Three. tiineý to
t.hirty-five-whly, over a hundred dollars! Docar nie !tfihey
only raised laut year fifteeii dollars in ail

"IWhat, COULD bave beeiz the reason ? I 'vonder o'ho
they lizi for collectors. Some one said tbe-y'd moved away,
married, died, or somnething, I don't reniember wbicb, andi its
a good thing they did, for t.hey couldn't have amounteti ta o
mn uch. "si

"'Fifteen dollars" she repeated a littie later as she adjuisi.
ed ber bonnet before the mirror, "Just tbiink of it! J dou't
%vonder -tlhat the President feit that somet.hing mnuse be (Joue,
l'ni sure I hope, with lier, that the tbree ne'v Collectors WILL
briug life and, vigor andi money to the society, but I dout
it somewvhat in Aliee Bennett's case. T shail do ail in may 1)
power, however." l

"lit is pleasant teo work ivlen one's eflk: rts are apprecia .1
Undoubtedly I shali colleet much more than a third of ti d
wbole, whatever that may be, for I certainly believe, %vit!
MArs Wade, that a great deanl depends upon the collectoir."r

So witb an air of assurance, Miss Laura Burns drew o! .a

the gloves that so exactly miatcheti the stylish costumeip, anl
passed out of the bouse to begin. to wvalic the rugged way O



tlie coliector.
At îîightfitil shce returned iii a nost unenviabie state of

îuind. Wïth flashinig eyes and burning eJieeics, she ike
straight to ber montî shut wvith et decided bang the doov be-
lîmd J-lier ;tbîew irito ail ignominious beap, the bonnet and

iamwhIich wvere usUaiIty reiiioved with care ; tlung into the
%vm~teI)Ih' the criimîpled list .>f naies and wiîathfuiiy ex-

t Claiîed, '"I don't Ciarîk the ininister' wiie, or the prebident,
y cubei; for getting me liýto such atn abomninable affair !I was

e iuever so treated in nmv life If I bad dreanied that collett-
a ing wvas atiytliirîg, like tlîi-s, I wouidn't )lave attemrpted it.

fflWby they, actuily tr-ented ine-soine of tbern-as if I were a
'- bei~W.Neil, t1iat ends it. I shan't. try it agaiti. I've too

01, Inluch respeut for myseif. l'Il send this wretched two dollars
as ad a haif tu the Ttetasurer-, anid then 1l shail give myseif rio

ballier corne-ri. They can geL aniother coilector, or they cati
Ild o without ; but there'I1 be no muoiýe eollee;tiiîur (lotie by MEF,
)lie evei, ;" ard up to the pre.seut tittie, Miss Laura Burn, lias
iey iîigid ly kept heu word.

ier "AI), 'veil, Pmu ini for it now, 'thought young MuIs Fos-
.vo tel,) a)S she hurried borne from that wiissionary meetingr.

i lIt mneans wor<, of course, but I dî>n't mmnd that ; l'i)
iy 11)(1d to do it, foi- I do like toî see tlîiugs )IovIN(W, flot standing-

Uice still. We certaitily did tueed newv collectors I deîî't meani
iffl- tu be ilcharital, bu it theres il() reasumi in the wer-id whîy our.
bley toitiibutions- sliouid be so smuall. Our Piuesideti6 beeiîs in

eairnest anîd we bave interesting îetigs and lm sure Mus
wbîî Mule does Il ANY PaStou-s Wife Catli, wirlî four children and

jnv s any other rhingtS to al.tend to. Iini incliied to r.hirik tie,
i itStOuble is wvith t'ie coilecrirs. If tlîey pî-esernt-ed the uueeds as

,d w tlîev ouglit, people %void 4i ve, Iiii sur-e of it' and the gate
shlut bebind ber wvith a ,;Ii;rp click, as she tan up the steps of

lIjust- her home.
(IOn t "Theres onle tii Mrs Foster saàl1 to lierseif at few min.
donc.e Utes after stirring the fire and begitîning to prepaure th even-
WI1LL ing mneai, .'I wont be a liaif- way, huaphazard, put-o.%ftilh1-the-

loubt. ï,,st-miînut#- sort of at couiector. l'Il go î'igit to wovk at on)ce,"
"'iîY lier, eyes sprligwith dJeteî'ninutioii," and scee if %ve can't

have miue w lifo ed collector. 1 doîî't kmîow hom, Alice
ciaa *Bentiett and t.b,«.tt proud Miss Burnis wi!l manage l'in sure-it
Àf tii mlei' atteî'. 1 don't, ineari to ',egifl till in thorougmly

Cb
wviti ýprepared by study to m orkç in the right way. I cati begin to-

." niglit too, for 'tis Harry's, evening at the stote, and I 5litL 1 be
.eV 0; 'ail alone."
p, anl Su this Lenergetic little womian bustled about fronti kit
vayO



chen tx'.pantry, until preparations were compIeted and the hazv
table invitingly spread ini the cosy littie diîîing-room. Thon marLf
a pile of magazines wvas taken froin the sitting-room ck>oet,' fere
"The story of Baptist Missions from the hook sheif and sev- for
eral packets of leaflets. and periodicals fromn the desk. hei

"I1 wonder if 1 have anything else, she murmured. "Why dar)
I thoug ht it iras later, glancing at the dlock ;"Ill have time gen,
to run over to Mrs WJLdes before Harry geshere Lt worb ori,
take but a minute, catching up Fiat anîd shawl, "and I rnust did
have the Missionary Review of the Worid; might have ber
just what I wanted in it, rnay be Mrs Wade wiIl think of gen
a3omething else, too. I inust just study up the 4.9eld, at home eut,
anad , tbroad, s(> as to find out~ the needs-the special need;, pat
the difficulties, and-and everything. T suppose 1 knoi end
about them ini a general way, but I inust be able to particu. enc
larize. IE I reach p)eopIe's purses, 1 must touch their sy. ýsibi
pathies ; and to do that, I must carry information, and nHAT's an(
just where so Mnany collectons fail. People wont give to hflY
things they're flot interested in, and they cant fenl intercted to
in rhings Lhey dont kno\. about, thats evide-t. Tf that on y
îVOULD read for thiemselves, or attend the meetings, but they. toc
ivont, so Im going to read for them, (,r at least foi- thosýe on tii]
my List. 111 get ail the interesting information, telling factS, ed
touehing incidents and pressing needs 1 can find. and thoni Il1 ia
tell theni in such a way that the dollars will he forthconing,' tir
and sFic nodded lier head triunephantly, as if the resuit had Sei
already been reached, and hastened to the parsonagp. spi

No pains were spared. Dnring the quiet heurs of that e
evelling and (if the weeks that, followed, he».rt and brains wer h
actively engaged in preparation for ber wonlk. The pscstor waî eV

consuitec, the public Iibary visited, tracts and leaflets seni fri.
letters to prominent workers written, books horrowed ant
papers eagerly seanned, all for the 11telling fects3," and "-touci
jng incidents" which were to reach hearts and puirses alike h
transferring the contents of the latter to h'or own outstretch
band. t

As tfhe rnused, the fire burned. Neyer had the needo
the grea t world-field seernedeto great, neyer the condition
heathen women so deplorable. "0 if our wonicn only kns 3
she wûîxld, exclaim; and ber purpose to tell thern grew aji
strengthened as Rhe tlîought; and etudied.

She frequently consulted lier list 'of women that Sh
might have"'Something to fit each of the uninterested oues
for Mrs Foster, as she often aflirmed, didn't believe in "ha



hazard work in anything."1 A sad picture of deyarded M o-
minhood ina Alaska 'vas stored in her memory for one, a re-
ference to Chinia's millions in darkness for another. A plea
for India's suffering littie widow would be sure to touch some
heîtrt.s ; others wvould be stirred more by the woes of "Afrie's
darkened daughters." So Mrs. Foster went on. INever did
gencral mnap out his inovements befor-ehand more accurately,
or, plan more faithfully with a, view to the final efiect, than

t did Mrs. Foster; but truth compels me to Say, that before
eher calis were haîf coinpleted she learned what callectors and
'fgenerals alike admit viz, that to plan is one thing, to exe-
ecote is another. She did, indeed, wax eloquent here, grew
cpathetic there and piead earriestly wvith another; only to be
w endured by one wvith an illcoracealed expression of impati-
a~ence, to, be answered by anot.her, with a polite, "lIs it pos-

q. ible Mrs. Foster, you believe thiat f" or to be pres--nted by
"sanother with a grudged quarter when "lshe might have gi yen

tq five dollars as easily," so this collector declared afterivards,
ýd to her husband.

i Mrs. Foster was too energetic to, be quickiy wearied;
ey too earnest to he easily discouraged ; too brave to grive up
on tilt she had c.illed upon ail the women; but she was puzzl-
ts, cd She had hceestly tried to do her best, but the re-suit

p~was so unlike what she had planned. Not that she had en-
g' tirely faiied, ho no. A few of the uninterested women had
lad seemed stirred at her words and had given bier ail thoy had to

spare-at, least, that is what they said. Auntie Smith's
ha eyes had kindled at lier earne.4t words and sle had doubled

her dollar. Mrs Warner handed ber five dollars. with an
'C evident deqire to get rid of her, Mrs Foster thought. The
NVa Bayongirls would hand ber something, soon if-if they
fa didn't foi-get it, wvhich "lwa just what they intended to do,"

au, said this collector, impatiexatly.
.1ch As for the Doctor's wife, in whose ear a pathetie tale
ike bad been Poured«, she liad sweetly murmnured, "Ah, yes,
1h very sad, but they become accustomed to that, don't you

think V' quickly adding, "Did yoli attend the concert last
d -evening ? Wasn't it fine?1"

Mrs Foster, iu the quiet of her chiamber, iooked at the
-thirty-tmo names on her list; saw that voly eleven had con-
tnbuted; counted again the anoney in ber hand ; thought
of the thirty-two dollars she had expeced ; said in a, choked
voice, -"Only eight dollars and sixty cents !" carefully put

ch Il iback in the envelope and-yes, burst into a flood di tears.
ofls ,Whaù if the treasurer did say, as she received the rnoney,"
"Ch "Alnost four dolletzs more tlaan last year fromi your section



you've done well." Mrs",Foxter felt'. issatisfied ; and afier
layirig the whole rnatt.er before MNrs Tcde, anixi usly in, ie
quiî'ed, "XVhiy hasni't xiv plan worked betterV~ "eari

Mrs Wae,>., eyes, werc full of syinpatlîy as sxhe replied face
"MVa, it not be because it ba8 been YOUxx planl ? D'i dxc ll
have much of Christ~ ini it ?" Hl

"liv, I--0 Mnir Xade, 1 dorit lzxow," ,;tainl),rM 1 osý
M\' rs Foster. tp

"Did you pray irnuch, dJear sister, for yourself and fo. ý,Lr;
tiiose woînen on vour list? was kindly asked ; but th voa
collector could answver orily 'vit anixtier burst of t ars. ht ilee
'vas suddenly revealed to her. Sh,ý hadn't, praved pai ticuilar. it, t.
]y for those wornen ou for her8eif ; shfe had worked instead. toni
She had followed ber own plan anid depexced upuri it f,) * 1~
succcss, shi, sorrowfufly confessed. âj

"Why didn't 1 r.-alize it before ?" She niurrnured nr il
gretfully. "'Now the year is gone--wasted." Oh, no," ''in Wr
tcrruptcd Mrs Wade, "flot wvasted, wvhen we have learn)e Wa,
so rnuch. He ýhas miade you dissatisfled wvith your plan, Yoi
your ;vay, and niow-" "Nov" broke ini Mius Foster, ' 01)
ask Hum to show, nue Ris way and l'il followv that hereatfter.' CoFI

.1O Mrs Wade," exclaimed Alice Bentien, a3 ther ed
walked borne from the same rnissionary meeting. "I'm aft-adà
1 can't do it, af ter ail." h

"Oh ycs, you can do ail tluingP t.hrough Christ, don't
you knlow, Alite?' "Yes;, bu r, Mrs Wedc don't you thixI I
at collector ought t(> have sonie special qualifications? I'Mxd
afraid 1 haven'rc a sinIe"-"watit anriintite, dear," aind Mrs
Wade&smilcd -into thetoubled face, '1et ine sec ; yon lxaîe

leisreinfuenefood health, a cultivated mni, a w;xrl E
hcart, itn carnlest desire to advance the Mâaster's Kixgdon,. p
and'over and 'above il-Christ. _What more docs a col
lector ned f%

"XVeII," responded the young girl, "you kzno %v tliq
have to ieet s0 1flnfl people. I shan't know wlxat to Say j
to thern, I fear."

"Is that it.? 'Now therefore go, anld I will be with
thy rnouth, and teach thee what chou shait say,' quoted
Mrs Wade just as they reached the parsýona"-e.

The girl's face hrightened as she said "'good night' and
wvalked thoughFtfully- on. Will he do that? she suaid (0-
herself. XVilI he really t.each nue what, to say ? Theu L.
can do it,-for Him. axnd she quietly slipped up-stairi Io
her owvn room, for a littie talk with Hirn about it, befor3
meeting others ; and after that it wau settled. The, am



lici oves fell on the calptidrLr, she remembered tlîat just a
year iLgo t;hat very day, a de-tr o;choolînate, wvitli flushed
face and t.rembling lips, hiad corne to lier saying, Alice,

i e à1aster is corne and cilleth for tlîee, 'vont you gyo to
Uiiiif Surely, the young girl iiiused, 11Ie t.aughit ber what

ito.siy to ine, and she recalled hto% deeply th,: wvords had
ii-npesý,ed lier so that she arose quickly and fouîid Him.
8itre, she sai<l the îiext day to lier' pastors 'vife, thmLt
Voa should have tused tiioe very %vords at the missionary

Illmeeting,, YesterdLy. I feit then that I should liave co do
rit, tligh 1 ocoulduit see howv until you quored that verse
i. onliDg hoaie ; rior could I feed quite wiliing tili 1-1 bad

-rî J.LvId %)ver i t, atl(l thiîo 1 slid :If Rie cails. of couirse I
Val go-il'Ho giveis me words, (%l commeo I cati spê>ak for
Hill)0 eiiotn ak; We.lIin alythitl- e1813. It. isn't nîly
wU rk. it's Ilis, lstt it. ?" "-Yes, indeed" respinded Mrs
Wade, 'Yotu've iearnied the secret of' making ail work easy.
YOD n m.4y saNi-y leave tAie resuit in Ri s hn.

Il tiuis spiriý, lie.o Bonnet had takon tip Ll'e work of
r"ciiecting. Hiw diligeuutiy sile sttudied lier Bible with
* spîeciid reforence to lier work. and how earruostly stie pray-

leu ed tor fi trees. diurint: the weeks that followed, only God anud
l' iersellr kniew; hi.,w she inereaised in Christian charaeter was

eviden toL more than mie ; and iioi site daily grew more
,sweet and liolpftul and Ciuristiiko was notiood. by ail ini tAe

l'l deear home circle.
[r More iid nmore, as site distrosted lier own ahi lity to dIo

ave tliie ivork, or îiny other, did she drawv clo)se to Christ anid seok
arm His %visdoum and etrength. Mo)re and miore she hecame im-
(rn,. prc8sed witi the tiîooglit sie h:sd swniewiiere heard :t'at
cul, UwIc ighiest motive fo)r uniis8i(,..s ils lot, the- necd of the

lleatei-tlitîogli lier lhearL ached for tivin ; :iot the reward
Llieî tliat is o)ffered, thougb lier heart bouinded at tAie thouglit of

~YIL; bit the corWnran of Ghirist.
S> iL spirit of nerl*ee-t obedionce Lo Hiux-whichi is the-

f1llsiomiry spirit-hbeeiime lier echief' desiro for herseif and
îOtI ir those wcnîeti on bevr lim*.. Hi-li~ er lîoart yearned after

an tholii ! Daiiy she took their nmimes froni lier Bible atid
ad coiiectiveiy and iindividnaiiy carried then God ini prisyer.

enfDaYoui wonder that elle he,,an to bive those wvomen ? "0
ri liiî(iv can I heptlhem sce aud feel." she wouild trequieut.ly

)efora 833', "liaitt Christ calîs thom fto this service ; that inisrPio1
fi as work is 1fis work, the butildin)g up of is kingdorn! If * they,

Can realize thlat, how gli d they'dl be to give their moqey,



their imie, their efl'urt and, ye8," she added et moment, later-
with shining Pyes, "levin tiicm8elve8 siiîce it is for Hiinî,"e
She olten pretyed,, "Dear Lord, open thon their eyes ; go thoq,
beforc nie; speak Llîy wo-rds throngh me, atid Île glory bhllt
ho lii.

Not a snîsrlecall, flot even the pretimiiîary ujnes, whewn
she %vent about, "jiist Lu geL acquainted with the wotiien,',
did she dare to make withoit a sporial prayer for guidance

Do you wond(er that this collector iva3 fitted for her,"
work, in answer to earnest, plending prayer ?

Do yon wonder that God's spirit did prevare the wai,-
hefure ber ? and that, as silo calledi hero anid there, ilut dart,
ing to trust her own way or her own words, it seemed Wt~
lier the Lord Jesus Christ walkedi by lier side and reauI dî
tell hier what to say ? He had giveru lus words, 3'ou remnera
ber, was it strange that He ftilfild it ?

Do you wonder, eithier, th»t as she Jeft, this hutmh!oè
door and tiat, one would oljaculate, "'Blessinigs oii lier 8%vect
face and loving heurt !" or ftnother, -There's a Christian ift
there ever was une !" or aunot er standing one day at thé
gaLe to watch lier out of tsieht., -Ijust can't hear to tliink ç
lier going 'way off as a nissiunary V" "No miore cani 1,"r
sponded the neighhuer îvho canme up at, that ilon, :a,"thougb.

know she wuuld say we ought to ho glad."

0f the tluirty two wornen on Mies Bemînett's list, flve
lîad long been regular contribtitors to the catl-e ofnisln,
anid six had given spacmodically. D yo hkiLsurpris
ing that of the remnaining Lwenty-one who hiid nover b)ecs ï
intorested, flfteon becanie members of the Wuon's Mieid"I
Circle bellore the year ended or that one of' thet;o had orgnu?
ized a mission hand, or that atiother had offed berëelf ý:S
candidate for missiunary service, or that the Trastircj
received front thim collector's hand forty-seven dollais.?
Surely flot, when yu)u remlember Who had worked witJh
ber.

oh' gon's glad,"l mhe said to Mrs Wadeo the
way Lu, the annual meeting. "Yesterday, just as 1 wsgo
ing Lu carry the nioney Lu our treasurer, Mrs Lane carne to1
me with five dollars, a thank ofi'ering, l'ecaiis- ber old
daugbter has just hecomne a Chri8tian, an'd 1 had Lu o a
put another oie right witlî it becatise, 0, Mrs Wade, wbie
Cli ist called ber,"I and glad Lears rollod down the coIleet ;
eheeks, &Be spoke t lrough me! My heart is full of joy thl
H1e bas helped nie do a littie of His work, I shail neye
doubt*agairui, deuxr Mrs \VadeŽ, that 1 can de ail things "thruugh.
Christ whieh étrengthenoth mse."


